To the world you are only one, but to one you may be the world.

2021 EMPLOYEE CHARITABLE GIVING CAMPAIGN
About Donor Confirmation

Your TBRECC pledge card attached to the bottom contains a special donor confirmation area. If you would like to receive a letter confirming receipt from each agency you designated to, then you must complete this portion of the pledge card. This information is used solely for donor confirmation and not for further solicitation. Your name will not be sold to any mailing list or used for any other purpose.
EMPOWERING SOCIAL AND ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE

Our Members’ Impact

- Advocated for and passed the Katie Beckett Law, which provides TennCare to more children with disabilities and serious medical needs. (TDC)

- Resettled 186 refugees, 53 secondary migrants, and 19 asylees and worked with local and state leaders to approve and sustain continued refugee resettlement in Tennessee. (Bridge Refugee Services)

- Distributed 85 packs of emergency contraceptive, safer sex kits, and basic hygiene items to over 100 people affected by the COVID-19 pandemic across the state of Tennessee through their drive-thru supply drive. (Planned Parenthood)

- Provided pet food, supplies and support to more than 600 animals to keep pets and families together during the COVID-19 pandemic (HSTV) and financially assisted with more than 6000 spay/neuter surgeries in

Community Shares supports and funds social, economic and environmental justice. Through employee workplace donations, Community Shares provides reliable funding to 33 Tennessee nonprofit organizations and raises capacity and awareness for our member groups working to effect social change across the state.

Community Shares • 1209 Euclid Avenue, Suite 201 • Knoxville, TN 37921 • (865) 522-1604 Knoxville • (615) 433-6650 Nashville

info@communitysharestn.org

CommunitySharesTennessee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Shares - #C02-000</th>
<th>Independent Charities</th>
<th>Community Health Charities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian Community Fund (ACF)</td>
<td>C02-045</td>
<td>C02-071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Children’s Institute of TN (BCI)</td>
<td>C02-032</td>
<td>C02-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Refugee Services</td>
<td>C02-077</td>
<td>C02-073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIV, Smoky Mountain Chapter</td>
<td>C02-013</td>
<td>C02-027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Mediation Center</td>
<td>C02-061</td>
<td>C02-056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disABILITY Resource Center (dRC)</td>
<td>C02-059</td>
<td>C02-039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlander Research &amp; Education Center*</td>
<td>C02-002</td>
<td>C02-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humane Society of the TN Valley</td>
<td>C02-035</td>
<td>C02-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ijams Nature Center</td>
<td>C02-051</td>
<td>C02-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumee Community Arts</td>
<td>C02-003</td>
<td>C02-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River Watershed Association</td>
<td>C02-001</td>
<td>C02-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-South Peace and Justice Center</td>
<td>C02-064</td>
<td>C02-058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United Ways of Tennessee fights for the health, education and financial stability of every person in our state, and our efforts provide:

- Crisis response, food and shelter for victims of disasters, such as the pandemic and tornadoes
- Health care for vulnerable people who would otherwise go without
- Basic needs for those facing tough times
- Safe havens from domestic abuse
- Volunteer opportunities to support our communities
- Job skills for people who want to work
- Programming to engage and educate children and youth
- Free 2-1-1 phone access in every county to find health and human services

When you give to United Way, you can give to a specific charity, a combination of charities, or you can designate directly to United Ways of Tennessee for statewide efforts or to a member United Way that serves your local community.

Together, we can inspire hope and create opportunities for a better tomorrow.

That’s what it means to LIVE UNITED™

To learn more about how we and your local United Way is helping your community, please link to: www.uwtn.org

We also are proud to lead the Tennessee Afterschool Network and are grateful for donations for this initiative!

The Tennessee Afterschool network supports children, youth and families by building access to healthy and nurturing afterschool and summer learning experiences. Out-of-school-time programs give parents peace of mind, allow them to work a full schedule, and help them be more productive on the job and successful in their careers, including our essential workers. They also offer social and emotional support and enriching activities that spark kids’ interest in school and learning. Research shows that students participating in high-quality afterschool programs are less likely to abuse drugs or alcohol; are more likely to advance to the next grade and graduate from high school; earn higher grades and do better on standardized tests. Some out-of-school-time programs even provide opportunities for youth to gain employability skills, connect with local businesses, and explore possible careers.

To learn more, link to www.TNafterschool.org
United Way of Anderson County/Clinch-Powell Valley - C50-000
Naomi Asher 865-483-8431

United Way of Anderson County and its community partners are working to create positive and lasting change in three core areas of our community: Youth Development, Self Sufficiency, and Health & Senior Services.

United Way of Bedford County - C70-000
Mark McGee 931-684-6608

United Way of Bedford County currently partners with many health and human service agencies serving the Bedford County community. Last year, our partner agencies served over 19,000 Bedford County residents, which is almost half of the Bedford County population.

Bedford County 4-H C70-004
Boys and Girls Club - Academic Success C70-003
Caregiver Relief Program C70-006
CASA Works C70-009
Center for Family Development - Relative Caregiver Program C70-007
Community Clinic of Shelbyville and Bedford County C70-008
Community Development Center--child development center and family support program C70-021
Contact Life Line of the Highland Rim C70-010
First Choice Pregnancy Counseling Center C70-023
Great Strides Therapeutic Riding Program C70-014
Haven of Hope C70-015
Howard's Hope C70-024
Imagination Library of Bedford County C70-001
Shelbyville-Bedford County Humane Association C70-016
Shelbyville-Bedford County Senior Citizens Center C70-017
Tennessee Poison Center C70-018

United Way of Benton County - C71-000
Jo Jones 731-441-2299

Serving Benton County since 1987. More than just a charity, we’re an investment in meeting critical needs and making lasting changes while partnering with local health and human service agencies.

Benton County Office on Aging - Senior Center C71-001
Benton County 4-H Clubs C71-017
Benton County Arts Council C71-003
Benton County Ministerial Alliance C71-005
Benton County Rescue Squad C71-006
Benton County Track & Field C71-026
Benton County Volunteer Program C71-027
Big Sandy Christian Community Outreach Center C71-029
Big Sandy Senior Citizens C71-007
Big Sandy Volunteer Fire Department C71-008
Boy Scouts - West TN Council C71-009
Carey Housing Development Corp. C71-018
Chalk Level Volunteer Fire Department C71-010
Eva Volunteer Fire Department C71-028
FYI Clinic C71-015

United Way of Blount County - C51-000
Jennifer Wackerhagen 865-982-2251

United Way of Blount County supports organizations that help Blount County’s most vulnerable through programs that create a healthy, well-educated and self-sufficient community.

Big Brothers Big Sisters of East Tennessee C51-003
Blount County Community Action Agency C51-006
Blount County Habitat for Humanity C51-017
Boy Scouts of America, Great Smoky Mountain Council C51-007
Boys and Girls Club of Blount County C51-023
CASA of the Tennessee Heartland C51-032
East TN Kidney Foundation C51-001
Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee C51-011
Family Promise of Blount County C51-027
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians, Inc. C51-013
Girls Inc. of the Tennessee Valley C51-034
Good Neighbors of Blount County C51-024
Haven House C51-014
Helen Ross McNabb Center C51-015
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C51-021
LITVEC-Birth To Three Program C51-016
Maryville Kiwanis Foundation, Imagination Library C51-029
New Hope: Blount County Children’s Advocacy Center C51-030
Second Harvest Food Bank C51-018
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C51-019
Sexual Assault Center of East Tennessee C51-020
SPARK C51-010
The Florence Crittenton Agency, Inc. C51-012
The Gate: Gateway to Independence C51-031
The Hearing and Speech Foundation C51-033
Trinity Dental Clinic C51-025

Holladay/McElwain Volunteer Fire Department C71-012
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center C71-016
Wee Care Day Care C71-024
Wo/Men’s Resource and Rape Assistance Program C71-025
United Way of Bristol/Sullivan County/Bluff City - C54-000
Lisa Cofer 423-968-4912
Our mission is to bring together resources to help people in our community live healthy, productive lives.

Abuse Alternatives C54-001
Big Brothers Big Sisters of East TN C54-004
Boy Scouts-Seqouyah Council C54-002
CASA for Kids, Inc. C54-003
Children’s Advocacy Center of Sullivan County, Inc. C54-015
First Tennessee Human Resource Agency C54-016
Frontier Health C54-009
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians, Inc. C54-010
Healing Hands Health Center, Inc. C54-006
River’s Way, Inc. C54-012
Sullivan County Imagination Library C54-017
Young Men’s Christian Association of Bristol, Inc. C54-013
Young Women’s Christian Association of Bristol, Inc. C54-014

United Way of Carroll/Henry County
(United Way of West TN) - C86-000
Pat Ross 731-422-1816
Books from Birth C86-016
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Center C86-001
Jackson Center for Independent Living C86-021
McKenzie United Neighbors C86-005
Office on Aging/Carroll County C86-019
TN Rehab Center of Camden C86-002
WRAP C86-024

United Way of Greater Chattanooga Serving the Counties of: Bledsoe, Bradley, Franklin, Grundy, Hamilton, Marion, McMinn, Meigs, Polk, Rhea, Sequatchie - C55-000
Elizabeth Williams 423-752-0376
United Way of Greater Chattanooga’s mission: To Unite People and Resources in Building a Stronger and Healthier Community.

A.I.M. Center, Inc., The C55-001
American Red Cross, Southeast Tennessee Region C55-004
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Chattanooga C55-005
Boehm Birth Defects Center, Inc., Walter E. C55-006
Boy Scouts of America, Cherokee Area Council C55-007
Boys and Girls Clubs of Chattanooga C55-008
Catholic Charities - Chattanooga C55-009
Chambliss Center for Children C55-014
Chattanooga Goodwill Industries, Inc. C55-010
Chattanooga Room In The Inn, Inc. C55-011
Children’s Academy for Education and Learning C55-013
Council for Alcohol & Drug Abuse (CADAS) C55-016
Epilepsy Foundation of Southeast Tennessee C55-017
Girl Scouts of the Southern Appalachians - Southern Region C55-019
Girls Incorporated of Chattanooga C55-020
Helen Ross McNabb Center C55-002
Hospice of Chattanooga, Inc. C55-021
Jewish Federation of Greater Chattanooga C55-022
Little Miss Mag Early Learning Center C55-023
Maurice Kirby Child Care Center C55-024
Northside Neighborhood House C55-025
Orange Grove Center, Inc. C55-026
Partnership for Families, Children and Adults C55-027
Pro Re Bona Early Learning Center C55-028
Salvation Army, The C55-030
Signal Centers, Inc. C55-031
Speech & Hearing Center C55-033
Volunteer Community School, Inc. C55-035
YMCA of Metropolitan Chattanooga C55-036

United Way of the Greater Clarksville Region (serving Montgomery, Houston, and Stewart Counties) C64-000
Valerie Guzman 931-647-4291
United Way of the Greater Clarksville Region is building a healthier, stronger community by bringing people and resources together to ensure basic needs are met, help people in crisis, and address community issues such as affordable housing, healthcare access, early childhood development, and financial self-sufficiency.

Adult Literacy Council C64-001
Ajax Turner Senior Citizens Center C64-016
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Clarksville C64-003
Boy Scouts of America, Middle Tennessee Council, Cogioba District C64-004
Catholic Charities of Tennessee - CHAP Program C64-008
Centerstone - Regional Intervention Program C64-018
Clarksville/Montgomery County Community Action Agency C64-006
Clarksville/Montgomery County Crisis Intervention Center C64-007
C65-009
C65-014
C65-010
C65-011
C65-013
C65-016
C65-017
C65-019
C65-020
C65-002
C65-021
C65-022
C65-023
C65-024
C65-025
C65-026
C65-027
C65-028
C65-030
C65-031
C65-033
C65-035
C65-036

United Way of Highway 55 - C72-000
Ashley Abraham 931-455-5678
United Way of Highway 55’s mission: To Unite People and Resources in Building a Stronger and Healthier Community.

CASA Works C72-015
Child Advocacy Center C72-016
Coffee County Drug Court Federation C72-025
Community Development Center (Children) C72-026
Community Development Center (Families) C72-007
Fellowship of Christian Athletes C72-027
Good Samaritan C72-017
Haven of Hope C72-018
Hospice of the Highland Rim C72-028
Howard’s Hope C72-029
Humane Society C72-019
Imagination Library C72-020
Life Choices C72-021
Multi-Cancer Support Network C72-022
Partners for Healing C72-023
Shepherd’s House C72-024

Community Shares
United Ways of Tennessee
Independent Charities
Community Health Charities
Independent Charities
Community Shares
United Ways of Tennessee
Community Health Charities

United Way of Dickson County - C74-000
Bettye Eighmy 615-418-7452

Working with our health and human service agencies, we are helping to build a stronger community by uniting people and resources to meet local needs of Dickson County Residents.

4-H Clubs C74-011
Child Advocacy Center, 23rd Judicial District C74-015
Dickson Community Clinic C74-016
Dickson County Help Center C74-006
Habitat for Humanity C74-020
Mid-Cumberland Human Resource Agency Providing Homemaker and Meals on Wheels Programs C74-013
Women Are Safe C74-010

United Way of Dyer County
(United Way of West TN) - C87-000
Pat Ross 731-422-1816

American Red Cross C87-002
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Center C87-025
Dream Factory C87-010
Habitat for Humanity of Dyer County C87-011
Matthew 25:40 C87-005
Salvation Army of Dyer County C87-032
Tennessee Homeless Solutions C87-009
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center at Dyersburg C87-004
Transitions C87-012
WRAP/Women’s Resource and Rape Assistance Program C87-036

United Way of Elizabethton/Carter County
(United Way of East TN Highlands) - C57-000
Kristan Spear 423-220-1229

Our mission is to break the cycle of poverty by UNITING people and resources to strengthen the health, education, and financial stability of every person in our community.

Adult Day Services (Keystone Community Center) C57-008
American Red Cross of NE TN C57-001
Boy Scouts Sequoyah Council C57-003
Boys and Girls Club of Elizabethton/Carter County C57-004
Contact 211 of Northeast TN C57-009
Elizabethton Senior Citizens Center C57-005

United Way of Franklin County - C46-000
Jeannie Amacher 931-962-0103

United Way of Franklin County brings lasting change to our community by uniting volunteers and resources. Our member agencies provide health and human services to people in need. We are “Uniting neighbors… Changing Lives.”

12th District Drug Court C46-006
Almost Home Transitional Housing C46-020
American Red Cross C46-002
Boy Scouts of America, Middle TN Council C46-003
CASA Works C46-022
Community Development Center C46-019
Fellowship of Christian Athletes C46-005
Franklin County Salvation Army Service Unit C46-009
Good Samaritan Ministries of Franklin County C46-011
Haven of Hope C46-013
Horse Play C46-024
Legal Aid Society of Middle TN and the Cumberlands C46-023
Life Choices Pregnancy Center C46-025
New Life C46-001
Raise a Reader C46-017
Senior Citizens Center C46-026
Tennessee Poison Control C46-018

United Way of Gibson County
(United Way of West TN) - C81-000
Pat Ross 731-422-1816

American Red Cross C81-002
A Step Ahead C81-023
Aspell Recovery Center C81-003
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C81-002
Humboldt Senior Citizens C81-011
Mustard Seed/Milan C81-005
Rescue Squad - Humboldt C81-015
STAR Center C81-008
The Dream Center C81-016
WRAP/Women’s Resource & Rape Assistance Program C81-007

United Way of Grainger County - C93-000
Judy Fenton 865-582-4082

United Way of Greene County - C58-000
Wendy Peay 423-639-9361

United Way of Greene County brings together individuals and resources to strengthen our Greene County community by investing in health, welfare, youth development, and social service programs.

American Red Cross C58-001
Boys & Girls Club C58-020
CASA of Northeast Tennessee C58-002
Child Advocacy Center of 3rd Judicial District C58-024
CHIPS Domestic Violence Program C58-021
Community Ministries/Food Bank C58-009
CONTACT 211 C58-005
Family Resource Center (City Schools) C58-008
Family Resource Center (County Schools) C58-012
Foster Grandparent Program C58-010
Frontier Health C58-011
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians C58-003
Greene County Cancer Program C58-006
Greene County Literacy Council C58-014
Greeneville Emergency & Rescue Squad C58-002
Mountain Region Speech & Hearing C58-015
Opportunity House C58-016
Personal Support Services C58-025
Retired Senior Volunteer Program C58-017
Sequoyah Boy Scout Council C58-018
Tennese Poison Center C58-013
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center C58-019
The Children’s Center C58-004
YMCA C58-023

United Way of Hamblen County - C75-000
Gary Matthews 423-581-8601

The United Way of Hamblen County’s mission is to unite people and resources in order to build a stronger, healthier community.

American Red Cross C75-002
Boy Scouts of America C75-004
Boys & Girls Club of Morristown C75-005
Central Services C75-007
Epilepsy Foundation C75-009

PREVIOUS NEXT
Friends of Hospice C75-011
Girls Incorporated of Hamblen County C75-010
Helen Ross McNabb Center C75-025
Helping Hands Clinic C75-026
Kingswood Home for Children C75-012
Lakeway Achievement Center C75-020
Lakeway CASA C75-024
Ministerial Association Temporary Shelter C75-013
Morristown-Hamblen Child Care Center C75-008
Rescue Squad of Morristown C75-015
Rose Center C75-016
Senior Citizens Center C75-017
Senior Citizens Home Assistance C75-018
Stepping Out C75-023

United Way of Hawkins County - C59-000
Teresa Buttry 423-272-7379
211/Contact-Concern of NE TN, Inc. C59-015
American Red Cross of Northeast Tennessee C59-001
Boys and Girls Club of Greater Kingsport--Hawkins County C59-016
CASA for Kids, Inc. C59-004
“CEASE (Cease Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault)” C59-005
Chip Hale Center/Helping Hands of Hawkins County C59-003
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians C59-002
Hawkins County Health Department C59-013
“Hawkins County Mental Health Center (Frontier Health)” C59-014
Hawkins County Rescue Squad C59-007
Hawkins County Volunteer Firemen’s Association C59-006
M. A. T. S. (homeless shelter) C59-010
Mountain Region Speech & Hearing Center C59-008
Of One Accord (The Shepherd’s Center) C59-011
Sequoyah Council, Boy Scouts of America C59-009
Upper East TN Human Development Agency C59-017

United Way of Haywood County (United Way of West TN) - C85-000
Pat Ross 731-422-1816
American Red Cross C85-002
Boys and Girls Club C85-004
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C85-001
Madison-Haywood Development Services (Ben Rich) C85-008
Reading Railroad C85-019
STAR Center C85-006
Visions Haywood C85-010
WRAP/Women’s Resource and Rape Assistance Program C85-007

United Way of Henderson/Decatur County (United Way of West Tennessee) - C84-000
Pat Ross 731-422-1816
American Red Cross C84-011
Aspell Recovery Center/TAMB C84-024
Boy Scouts of America West TN Council C84-025
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C84-001
CASAs of Henderson County C84-023
The Dream Center C84-016
United Help C84-019
WRAP/Women’s Resource and Rape Assistance Program C84-010

United Way of Humphreys County - C90-000
Nioka Curtis 931-296-4588
More than just a charity; we’re an investment in meeting critical needs and making lasting changes while partnering with local health and human service agencies.
American Red Cross C90-001
Child Advocacy Center of the 23rd Judicial District C90-012
Helping Hands of Humphreys County C90-002
Holiday Assistance/Angel Tree Program C90-021
Humphreys County Long Term Recovery C90-022
Humphreys Homeless Coalition C90-024
Imagination Library of Humphreys County C90-017
James Developmental Center C90-007
Long Term Recovery of Humphreys County C90-023
McEwen Senior Center C90-005
MCHRA Meals On Wheels Program C90-016
Small Steps Preschool C90-026
Tennessee Rehabilitation Center C90-009
Torrey Johnson Senior Citizens Center C90-020
Waverly Senior Center C90-025
We Care/We Help C90-014
Women Are Safe C90-011

United Way of Jefferson County - C91-000
Judy Fenton 865-582-4082

United Way of Greater Kingsport - C61-000
Danelle Glasscock 423-378-3409, x11
The United Way of Greater Kingsport’s mission is to improve lives by mobilizing the caring power of our community to address local health and human service needs effectively: A BETTER LIFE FOR ALL where everyone in our community has an opportunity for a quality education, financial stability, and good health.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of East Tennessee C61-001
Bloomingdale Volunteer Fire Department C61-025
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Kingsport C61-004
CASA of Sullivan County C61-005
Contact 211 of Northeast Tennessee C61-007
Family Promise of Greater Kingsport C61-027
First Tennessee Human Resource Agency C61-026
Frontier Health, Inc. C61-008
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians C61-010
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C61-018
Literacy Council C61-028
Meals on Wheels of Kingsport, Inc. C61-002
Mountain Region Speech & Hearing Center C61-022
Salvation Army C61-024
Sequoyah Council, Boy Scouts of America C61-003
Small Miracles Therapeutic Equestrian Center, Inc. C61-006
United Way of Greater Knoxville - C62-000
Matt Ryerson 865-521-5852
United Way of Greater Knoxville’s mission is to bring together resources to improve the lives of people in our community by helping them achieve their potential for self-sufficiency. Locally, we are focused on access to healthcare, providing children and adults with education and life skills, and ensuring basic needs and emergency services are available.

2--1--1 C62-046
American Red Cross of East Tennessee C62-001
Big Brothers Big Sisters of East Tennessee C62-005
Boy Scouts of America-Great Smoky Mountain Council C62-006
Boys and Girls Club of the Tennessee Valley C62-007
CASA of East Tennessee, Inc. C62-008
Catholic Charities of East Tennessee C62-009
Centro Hispano de East Tennessee C62-003
Cerebral Palsy Housing Corp. C62-011
Cherokee Health Systems C62-070
ChildHelp, Inc. C62-004
Community Coalition Against Human Trafficking C62-057
Dolly Parton Imagination Library of Knox County C62-032
East Tennessee Children’s Hospital C62-014
East Tennessee Kidney Foundation C62-012
Education Focus Area C62-066
Emerald Charter Schools C62-035
Emerald Youth Foundation C62-048
Epilepsy Foundation East Tennessee C62-017
Family Promise of Knoxville C62-049
Financial Stability Focus Area C62-067
Friends of Literacy C62-018
Girl Scouts of the Southern Appalachians C62-015
Girl Talk, Inc. C62-060
Girls Incorporated of the Tennessee Valley C62-061
Health Focus Area C62-068
Helen Ross McNabb Center C62-021
InterFaith Health Clinic C62-022
Knox County Rescue C62-027
Knox County Schools/PTA Clothing Center C62-002
Knox Education Foundation C62-019
Knoxville Academy of Medicine Foundation C62-071
Knoxville Area Urban League C62-025
Knoxville Leadership Foundation C62-042
Knoxville-Knox County Community Action Committee C62-047
Legal Aid of East Tennessee C62-029
Mental Health Association of East Tennessee C62-030
Metro Drug Coalition, Inc. C62-051
Second Harvest Food Bank of East Tennessee C62-033
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C62-034
Shangri-La Therapeutic Academy of Riding C62-058
Southeastern Housing Foundation C62-031
Susannah’s House C62-059
The ARC Knox County C62-023
The Children’s Center C62-013
The Florence Crittenton Agency, Inc. C62-036
The Muse Knoxville C62-062
The Salvation Army C62-037
Thrive Londsdale C62-063
tnAchieves C62-043
University Assisted Community Schools (Catholic Charities/University Tennessee) C62-053
Volunteer Ministry Center C62-038
Wesley House Community Center C62-039
YMCA C62-040
YWCA C62-041

United Way of Loudon County - C47-000
Judy Fenton 865-582-4082
Since 1962, United Way of Loudon County has provided substantial financial support to health and human service agencies in Loudon County, regardless of race, religion, sex, age, handicap, national origin, or economic condition. Our goal is to create lasting change by making an impact on specific identified local problems, such as education, health care, and basic needs.

2--1--1 C47-006
American Red Cross C47-001
A Step Ahead C47-025
Aspell Recovery Center/TAMB C47-019
Boy Scouts of America-West TN Council C47-012
Boys and Girls Club C47-023
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C47-002
Hands Up C47-003
Imagination Library C47-014
Jackson Center for Independent Living C47-005
Madison-Haywood Developmental Services C47-015
Southwest Human Resource Center C47-026
STAR Center C47-009
The Dream Center C47-017
West Madison Senior Citizens Center C47-008
West TN Hearing and Speech Center C47-024
WRAP/Women’s Resource & Rape Assistance Program C47-010

United Way of Maury County - C63-000
Laura Truelove 931-381-0100
United Way of Maury County’s mission is to improve people’s lives by mobilizing the caring power of our community. We partner with nearly 30 health and human service agencies that care for people in our community.

2--1--1 C63-056
American Red Cross C81-001
A Step Ahead C81-023
Aspell Recovery Center C81-003
Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C81-002
Humboldt Senior Citizens C81-011
Milan Senior Center C81-024
Mustard Seed/Milan C81-005
Rescue Squad - Humboldt C81-015
STAR Center C81-008
The Dream Center C81-016
WRAP/Women’s Resource & Rape Assistance Program C81-007
The United Way of McMinn and Meigs Counties focuses on changing the lives of adults and youth by uniting volunteers and resources, partnering with local agencies, providing grants, and leading community improvement initiatives.

**United Way of McMinn and Meigs Counties**

- Adult and Family Education C45-001
- Athens-McMinn YMCA C45-002
- Boy Scouts of America, Great Smoky Mountain Council C45-005
- Boys and Girls Club - Meigs Unit C45-017
- CASA Corridor of East Tennessee C45-003
- Coordinated Charities C45-006
- Etowah Senior Center C45-018
- Full Circle Medical Center for Women C45-004
- Good Faith Clinic C45-007
- Grace and Mercy Ministries C45-016
- H.O.P.E. Center C45-009
- Helping Hands Ministries C45-013
- Hiwassee Mental Health C45-008
- McMinn County Educational and Community Foundation C45-014
- McMinn County Senior Citizens C45-010
- McMinn Rescue Squad and Etowah Rescue Squad C45-011
- Tri-County Center C45-015

**United Way of McNairy County**

(United Way of West Tennessee) - C82-000

- A Step Ahead C82-011
- American Red Cross C82-019
- Boy Scouts West TN Council C82-007
- Carl Perkins Child Abuse Prevention Center C82-003
- Foundation for Academic Excellence C82-002
- Jackson Center for Independent Living C82-010
- McNairy County Developmental Services C82-005
- WRAP/Women’s Resource and Rape Assistance Program C82-020

**United Way of the Mid-South serving Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby and Tipton Counties - C88-000**

- Michael Riley 901-433-4312
- United Way of the Mid-South asks you to unite with it in the fight against poverty by improving education, financial stability and health in Fayette, Lauderdale, Shelby and Tipton counties. Local volunteers examine our area’s needs and nonprofit services so your donations can have the greatest impact on individual lives and our overall quality of life. Our “Driving the Dream” initiative is making a difference in the way nonprofits work with citizens in poverty so people in need can chart their dreams and design a working roadmap to success.

- 2-1-1/LINC C88-027
- Alliance Healthcare Services C88-007
- Alpha Omega Veterans Services C88-051
- American Red Cross, Mid-South Chapter C88-011
- Binghampton Development Corporation C88-059
- Boys & Girls Clubs of America, West TN Council C88-063
- Boys & Girls Club of the Hatchie River Region C88-079
- Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Memphis C88-016
- BRIDGES C88-043
- Catholic Charities of West Tennessee C88-055
- Children & Family Services C88-072
- Collierville Literacy Council C88-028
- Dewitt Community Coalition C88-005
- Exchange Club Family Center of the Mid-South, Inc. C88-019
- Fayette Cares C88-006
- Fayette County Commission on Aging C88-002
- Fayette County Schools Alumni Association C88-004
- Fayette County Technical Rescue Team C88-080
- Fayette Literacy C88-003
- Frayser Community Development Corp. C88-060
- Friends For Life C88-045
- Goodwill Homes Community Services C88-020
- Grace House of Memphis, Inc. C88-061
- Harwood Center C88-022
- Hope House Day Care C88-018
- Kindred Place C88-012
- Knowledge Quest, Inc. C88-064
- Latino Memphis C88-047
- Le Bonheur Early Intervention & Development (Methodist Healthcare Foundation) C88-026
- Literacy Mid-South C88-029

**United Way of Monroe County - C94-000**

- Caylen Gibson Matoy 423-337-7690
- Provides supporting services and other assistance to public/private agencies and community organizations to meet human services needs of the general public of Monroe County.

- Boys & Girls Clubs of the Monroe Area C94-003
- CASA Monroe C94-021
- Boys and Girls Club of the Monroe Area C94-020
- CASA Monroe C94-021
- Douglas Cherokee Head Start C94-005
- Douglas Cherokee Neighborhood C94-006
- Douglas Cherokee Senior Nutrition C94-007
- East Tennessee Information and Referral 2-1-1 C94-008
- Imagination Library C94-023
- Meritan C94-035
- Porter-Leath Children’s Center C94-033
- Salvation Army C94-034
- Special Olympics, Greater Memphis C94-024
- SRVS (Shelby Residential & Vocational Services) C94-036
- Synergy Treatment Centers C94-058
- Tennessee Poison Center C94-037
- Tipton County Commission on Aging C94-066
- United Housing C94-057
- YMCA of Memphis and the Mid-South C94-041
- Youth Villages C94-044
- YWCA of Greater Memphis C94-081
We fight for an inclusive community and mobilize resources so that every child, individual, and family thrives. We consist of Cheatham, Davidson, Hickman, Robertson and Williams Counties.

Learn more at [www.unitedwaynashville.org](http://www.unitedwaynashville.org).

### United Way of Greater Nashville - C56-000

**Joy Lehmann** 615-780-2517

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:13 Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Christian Services of Middle Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Centers of Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of Middle Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA of Nashville and Davidson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities of Tennessee Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham County Ministerial Alliance - Bethesda Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Community Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communities in Schools of Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conexion Americas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighteenth Avenue Family Enrichment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Family Medical Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Children’s Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie Battle Day Home for Children, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Steps, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_goodwill Industries of Middle TN Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity of Greater Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight Counseling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Dental Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement of Middle Tennessee, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King’s Daughters Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee and the Cumberlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha O’Bryan Center Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeilly Center for Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meharry Medical College, Center for Women’s Health Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Cumberland Human Resources Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moves and Grooves, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Academy of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Adult Literacy Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville CARES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Children’s Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville International Center for Empowerment (NICE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nations Ministry Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeedLink Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses For Newborns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis Center Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Hickory Christian Community Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Stand Down Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organized Neighbors of Edgehill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathway Lending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENCIL Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevent Child Abuse Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raphah Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooftop Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Haven Family Shelter, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Haven of Cheatham County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salama Urban Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Ride Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Assault Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siloam Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics Tennesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Luke’s Community House, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Villa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARS Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teach for America, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Kidney Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Family Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Next Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt University School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Reed Christian Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA of Middle Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Life Learning Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### United Way of Robertson County - C78-000

**Brian Pulley** 615-780-2401

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters of Middle TN (RSVP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O.P.E. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA of Robertson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Faith Community Action Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.A.T.S., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HomeSafe of Robertson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Cumberland Agency Homemakers Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Cumberland Agency Meals on Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Cumberland Agency Youth CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson County Child Advocacy Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN Kids Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN4-H Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Ministries Food Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Williamson County - C69-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Joy Lehmann** 615-780-2517

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC of Williamson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin Anew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts of America, Middle Tennessee Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Club - Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Domestic Violence Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Living and Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Child Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Housing Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FiftyForward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GraceWorks Ministries, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Hopes, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Dental Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### United Way of Williamson County - C69-000

**Joy Lehmann** 615-780-2517

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Greater Nashville - C56-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Robertson County - C78-000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Williamson County - C69-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and the Cumberlands  
Medical Foundation of Nashville  
Mercy Community Healthcare of Middle Tennessee  
Mid-Cumberland Human Resource Agency (MCHRA)  
Providing: Homemaker, Meals on Wheels,  
Ombudsman, and YouthCAN Programs  
My Friend’s House Family and Children’s Services, Inc.  
Nurses for Newborns of Tennessee  
Oasis Center, Inc.  
Refuge Center for Counseling, Inc.  
Second Harvest Food Bank  
Sexual Assault Center  
STARS  
Tennessee Poison Center  
Tucker’s House  
WAVES, Inc.  
Williamson County CASA, Inc.  

United Way of Mountain City/Johnson County  - C66-000  
Johnson County/Mountain City Community Center  
Johnson County Safe Haven  
Johnson County Senior Center  
Kingsport Area American Red Cross  
Legal Aid of East TN, Inc.  
University of Tennessee Agr Ext Ser  

United Way of the Ocoee Region  - C53-000  
Stephanie Linkous 423-479-2020,  
(formerly Bradley County)  
Boehm Birth Defects Center  
Boys & Girls Club of the Ocoee Region  
Caring Place Sac Pac Program  
CASA of Bradley County  
Cherokee Area Council, Inc., Boy Scouts of America  
Cleveland Emergency Shelter  
Cleveland Family YMCA’s Healthy Living Programs and Child- 

United Way of Rhea County  - C77-000  
Christine Ralph 423-775-5633,  
The mission of the United Way of Rhea County is to be a community- 
based organization that leads the efforts in identifying community needs,  
facilitating collaboration, and maximizing resources to positively impact  
our community and surrounding area.  
American Red Cross, Rhea Co. Chapter  
Avalon  
Imagination Library  
Kidney Foundation  
Rhea County 4-H Clubs  
Rhea County Adult Literacy Council  
Rhea County Mental Health Center  
Rhea County Veterans Coordinating Committee  
Rhea of Sunshine, Inc.  
Rhea/Richland Senior Neighbors  
The Care Center  

United Way of Roane County  - C66-000  
Dina Jackson 865-882-7711,  
Roane County United Way envisions a world in which all individuals have  
the opportunity to become healthy, educated and self-sufficient to their  
full potential. We create long-lasting change that improves people’s  
lives by collaborating with service providers and other constituencies in  
the community to meet community needs.  
Aid to Distressed Families of Appalachian Counties  
Avalon Domestic Violence  
Boys and Girls Club  
CASA of 9th Judicial District  

Child Advocacy Center of the Ninth Judicial  
District of Tennessee Inc.  
Council on Aging  
East Tennessee Kidney Foundation  
Epilepsy Foundation of East Tennessee  
Michael Dunn Center  
Mid East Community Action Office on Aging  
Mid East Community Action Senior Nutrition Program  
Ridgeview Behavioral Center  
Roane County Children’s Fund  
Roane Imagination Library  
Second Harvest  
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Services  
West Roane County Volunteer Fire Department  

United Way of Rutherford and Cannon Counties  - C65-000  
Meagan Flippin 615-893-7303,  
The United Way of Rutherford and Cannon Counties improves lives by  
advancing opportunities for education, health and financial stability for all.  
American Red Cross, Heart of Tennessee Chapter  
Alive Hospice  
Ann Campbell Early (ACE) Learning Center  
(formerly Project Help)  
Big Brothers Big Sisters  
Boy Scouts of America, Middle Tennessee Council  
Boys and Girls Clubs of Rutherford County  
Cannon County Senior Citizens Center  
CASA of Rutherford County  
Child Advocacy Center of Rutherford County  
Community Helpers of Rutherford County  
Discovery Center at Murfree Spring  
Domestic Violence Program of Rutherford County  
Endure Athletics  
Girl Scouts of Middle Tennessee  
Habitat for Humanity  
Holloway Harbor Childcare Program  
HOMEMAKER Program of MCHRA  
Insight Counseling  
Interfaith Dental Clinic  
Journeys in Community Living  

Community Shares  
United Ways of Tennessee  
Independent Charities  
Community Health Charities
Kymari House C65-045  
Legal Aid Society of Middle Tennessee C65-013  
Meals on Wheels Program of MCHRA C65-039  
Mindful Care C65-046  
Murfreesboro City Schools-Bradley After School Tutoring and Indigent Fund C65-038  
Nourish Food Bank (Formerly Smyrna/LaVergne Food Bank) C65-023  
Nurses for Newborns C65-017  
Portico C65-053  
Project Transformation C65-047  
Read to Succeed C65-048  
Rutherford County Primary Care & Hope Clinic C65-022  
Rutherford County Schools Clothing Fund C65-043  
Second Harvest Food Bank C65-011  
Sexual Assault Services of the Domestic Violence Program C65-020  
Special Kids C65-049  
St. Claire Senior Center C65-058  
Students Taking a Right Stand (STARS) C65-028  
Tennessee Kidney Foundation C65-027  
Tennessee Poison Center C65-016  
The Family Center C65-041  
The Guidance Center C65-024  
The Salvation Army C65-025  
Tucker’s House C65-055  
Wee Care Day Care C65-027  
Youth CAN Program of MCHRA C65-015  

United Way of Sevier County - C67-000  
Amy Harper 865-366-3335  

Mountain Hope Good Shephard Clinic C67-019  
Safe Harbor Child Advocacy Center C67-027  
Safespace C67-017  
Senior Citizens Home Assistance Service C67-020  
Sevier County Council On Aging C67-005  
Sevier County Women’s Shelter C67-014  
Seymour Volunteer Fire Department C67-024  
Women’s Care Center of Sevier County C67-028  

United Way of Sumner County - C68-000  
Steve Doremus 615-461-8371  

Adult Education Advisory Council C68-024  
Aging and Alzheimers Services (Mental Health America of Middle TN) C68-001  
Amazing Grace Mission: Providing Westmoreland Food Bank C68-030  
Children Are People C68-041  
Community Child Care Services C68-004  
Cumberland Crisis Pregnancy Center (including Sexual Risk Avoidance Program) C68-014  
Gallatin CARES C68-045  
Gallatin Day Care Center C68-0831  
Gallatin Senior Citizens Center C68-005  
Gallatin Shalom Zone - Providing Achievement in the Making C68-035  
Grace Place C68-043  
H.A.T.S. Rainbow Intervention Program C68-017  
Hendersonville Samaritan Association C68-009  
HomeSafe, Inc. C68-021  
Legal Aid Society C68-010  
Lituracy Council of Sumner County C68-022  
Mid Cumberland Human Resource Agency Providing: YouthCAN, Longterm Care Umbudsman, and Meals on Wheels programs C68-016  
Nurses for Newborns C68-038  
Portland C.A.R.E.S. C68-028  
Portland Senior Citizens C68-0833  
S.T.A.R.S. Providing Kids on the Block and Student Assistance Programs C68-026  

United Way of Unicoi County - C73-000  

Salus Center C68-040  
Second Harvest Food Bank Backpack Program C68-046  
Senior Citizens of Hendersonville C68-034  
Society of St. Vincent de Paul C68-006  
Sumner Child Advocacy Center (Ashley’s Place) C68-011  
Sumner County 4-H C68-013  
Sumner County CASA C68-019  
Tennessee Poison Center C68-018  

United Way of Washington County - C60-000  
Kristan Spear 423-220-1229  

American Red Cross of NE TN C60-001  
Appalachia Service Project C60-016  
Arc of Washington County, Inc. C60-002  
Boys and Girls Club of Johnson City/ Washington County C60-014  
Coalition for Kids, Inc. C60-003  
Contact Ministries, Inc. C60-004  
Family Promise of Greater Johnson City C60-006  
First Tennessee Human Resource Agency Adult Services Program C60-015  
Frontier Health Adventure Program and SAFE House Program C60-007  
Girl Scout Council of the Southern Appalachians Girls, Inc. of Johnson City/Washington County C60-009  
Johnson City Schools Caring Closet C60-017  
Jonesborough Senior Center C60-018  
Keystone Dental Care, Inc. C60-011  
Project Access C60-019  
Sequoyah Council Boy Scouts of America, Inc. C60-012  
The Crumley House C60-020  
The Salvation Army C60-013  
Washington County Schools Fit for Success C60-021
**United Way of Weakley County**
(United Way of West TN) - C83-000

**Pat Ross 731-422-1816**

- A Step Ahead C83-010
- American Red Cross C83-007
- Boy Scouts West TN Council C83-001
- Carl Perkins child Abuse Prevention Center C83-006
- Greenfield Senior Center C83-018
- Infant Stimulation/UT Martin C83-021
- Jackson Center for Independent Living C83-024
- Learning Enrichment Center/Martin Housing Authority C83-003
- Sharon Senior Center C83-011
- We Care Ministries C83-009
- Weakley County Backpack C83-022
- Wrap/Women’s Resource and Rape Assistance Program C83-012

**United Way of Wilson County and the Upper Cumberland - C79-000**

**John McMillin 615-443-1871**

We provide children and adults with education and life skills, ensure basic needs and emergency services are available, and help provide access to healthcare for our county’s residents.

- Adult Education Advisory Council C79-023
- Alexandria Senior Center C79-048
- Books from Birth C79-026
- Boy Scouts C79-003
- Cedarcroft Home, Inc. C79-035
- CHARIS C79-002
- Community Help Center of Lebanon C79-022
- Community Help Center of Mt. Juliet C79-029
- Cookeville Regional Charitable Foundation C79-036
- Cookeville Rescue Mission C79-041
- Haven of Hope of Dekalb County C79-050
- Helping Hands of Putnam County C79-042
- HomeSafe, Inc. C79-007
- Impact Leadership C79-043
- Joseph’s Storehouse Food Ministry C79-049
- Judicial Advocacy Center C79-006
- Lebanon Learning Center C79-034
- Lebanon Senior Citizens C79-008

**Mid Cumberland Human Resource Agency**

- Meals-On-Wheels, and Ombudsman Program C79-016
- Mt. Juliet Senior Citizens C79-009
- Prospect, Inc. C79-010
- Putnam Education Partnership C79-044
- Rehab 23 C79-037
- Rest Stop Ministries C79-051
- Restoration Community Outreach C79-032
- Salvation Army of Wilson County C79-038
- Second Harvest Food Bank C79-001
- Southern STARRS C79-011
- Students Taking A Right Stand (STARS)/Kids on the Block C79-012
- Tennessee Poison Center C79-017
- The Exchange Club/Stephen’s Center for Prevention of Child Abuse C79-045
- TN Reconnect C79-046
- UCHRANutrition Program C79-047
- Upper Cumberland HRA Nutrition Program C79-039
- Wilson County Civic League C79-014
- Wilson County Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) C79-018
- Wilson County Parents as Teachers C79-052
- Youth CAN by MCHRA C79-040
INDEPENDENT CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS

There are five independent charitable organizations conducting a wide range of health, welfare and educational programs, and providing services to individuals across the state.

The American Cancer Society’s mission is to save lives, celebrate lives, and lead the fight for a world without cancer. By funding and conducting research, sharing expert information, supporting patients, and spreading the word about prevention we are attacking cancer from every angle.

C23-000........................................ Carol Minor - 512-490-8718

CHIPS (Change Is Possible) mission is to provide shelter and services to victims of domestic violence to enable them to begin and maintain a life free of violence. Services provided are a crisis hotline, counseling, referral, case management, legal advocacy and Rapid Re-Housing.

C16-000........................................ Carolyn McAmis - 423-743-0022

The mission of the Center for the Arts is to enhance the quality of life in our community by providing cultural and economic enrichment through the arts. CFTA is located in historic downtown Murfreesboro and produces more than 13 shows a year. The Center for the Arts includes a gallery space and hosts exhibits by local and regional artists and is open to the public. CFTA is also home to Center Stage Academy – a program for youth ages pre-k through high school that provides performing and visual arts classes through after school programs and summer camps. Center Stage Academy offers scholarship opportunities for low-income students who are interested in the performing arts.

C26-000........................................ Patience Long - 615-904-2787

Children born with birth defects that cause face and skull deformities require specialized surgeries. FACES: The National Craniofacial Association takes care of these children and their families while treatment is received. Your gifts help to put smiles where there were no faces. Rebuilding faces – Rebuilding futures.

Please visit faces-cranio.org

C15-000........................................ Kim Fox - 1-800-332-2373

The only food bank serving the eight county region of NE TN, Second Harvest Food Bank of Northeast Tennessee is dedicated to providing food for our hungry neighbors in Carter, Greene, Johnson, Hancock, Hawkins, Sullivan, Unicoi and Washington counties. Last year, thanks to donors like you, the food bank sourced and distributed more than 9.9 million meals to an average of 45,000 individuals a month through our partner agencies and direct service programs. For more information, visit our website at www.netfoodbank.org or call (423) 279-0430.

C30-000
Community Health Charities is a nonprofit that raises awareness and resources for health and wellness by connecting more than 2,000 of the most trusted health charities across the United States with more than 17 million caring donors through workplace giving campaigns, causes, wellness programs, employee engagement, and strategic partnerships.

Health has never been such a priority: 77% of U.S. workers suffer from at least one long-term health condition, ranging from cancer to asthma – chances are someone you know is affected.

Through the Tennessee Employees Charitable Campaign, your gift can help build stronger, healthier communities.

Community Health Charities
800.654.0845 • www.healthcharities.org

www.linkedin.com/company/community-health-charities

Community Health Charities - #C01-000

Building stronger, healthier communities together.

ALS Association, Tennessee Chapter, Collierville   C01-210
ALS Association, Tennessee Chapter, Kingsport   C01-211
ALS Association, Tennessee Chapter, Louisville   C01-212
ALS Association, Tennessee Chapter, Nashville   C01-174
Alzheimer’s Association, Tennessee Chapter, Nashville   C01-011
Alzheimer’s Association, Tennessee Chapter, Knoxville   C01-009
Alzheimer’s Tennessee, Inc., Cookeville   C01-196
Alzheimer’s Tennessee, Inc., Johnson City   C01-195
Alzheimer’s Tennessee, Inc., Knoxville   C01-016
Alzheimer’s Tennessee, Inc., Nashville   C01-214
Alzheimer’s Tennessee, Inc. West TN   C01-220
American Cancer Society, Nashville   C01-215
American Diabetes Association, Tennessee, Nashville   C01-001
American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate, Tennessee, Chattanooga   C01-204
American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate, Tennessee, Knoxville   C01-205
American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate, Tennessee, Memphis   C01-206
American Heart Association, Greater Southeast Affiliate, Tennessee, Nashville   C01-207
American Liver Foundation, Mid-South Division   C01-108
American Lung Association in Tennessee, Nashville   C01-002
Arthritis Foundation, Southeast Region, Tennessee, Memphis   C01-050
Arthritis Foundation, Southeast Region, Tennessee, Nashville   C01-003
Breast Cancer Research Foundation
Community Health Charities
Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation, Tennessee Chapter
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Tennessee Knoxville Chapter
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Tennessee Nashville Chapter
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, West Tennessee Memphis Chapter
Down Syndrome Association of Middle Tennessee
Easter Seals Tennessee
JDRF International, East Tennessee Chapter
JDRF International, Middle and East Tennessee Chapter
JDRF International, West Tennessee Chapter
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, Tennessee Chapter
March of Dimes, Nashville/Middle Tennessee
Mental Health Association of Middle Tennessee
Mercy Health Services, Inc.
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Tennessee, Brentwood
Muscular Dystrophy Association, Tennessee, Memphis
National Foundation for Transplants
National Kidney Foundation Serving East Tennessee
National Kidney Foundation Serving West Tennessee
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
Siloam Health
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (serving AR, Northern MS, West TN)
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital (serving Middle & East Tennessee)
Susan G. Komen, Central Tennessee, Chattanooga
Susan G. Komen, Central Tennessee, Central Tennessee
Susan G. Komen, Tennessee, East Tennessee, Knoxville
Susan G. Komen, Tennessee, East Tennessee, Tri-Cities

Karen Torges
ktorges@healthcharities.org | 512.747.4995
To the world you are only one, but to one you may be the world.

2021 EMPLOYEE CHARITABLE GIVING CAMPAIGN